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CORN USE REMAINS HIGH

Evan though the @ob* Cmp Prductlor report contained a larger estimar€ of the size of
the l98E com cmp, the poirtcd level of stocks atthe end of the year has bean rcduced. Com
use is expected o rcmain high in spitc of sigrificantly higher prices.

Com exporB have been large during tlrc fint 5 weeks ofthe ma*eting year, and the level of ort-
standing sales suggests that the expon pace will remain brisk. Shipmenls of com during the
5-weeL period beginning September I looled 185.2 million bushels, about 3 million bushels
more than werc shipped during ttle same period last year. Exports to lhe Soviet Unim, Taiwan,
and Egypt wele up sharply while exports to Sonth Korca and Mexico were down. Expon sales

ofcom not yet delivercd are about 80 percent above the level ofa yearago. Much ofthatincrcase
rcpEsents sales to the Soviet Union, although large sales have also been made to Japan.

The USDA now expects expons for the 1988-89 marteting year to reach 1.7 billion bushels,
just 30 mi[ion bushels less than expons oflast year. Sales to the Soviet Unioo will be one of
the key determinants ofthe magnitude ofexpons. Because ofa smaller coarse-grain crcp in the
Soviet Union and indications that livestock production is expanding, some analyss believe
sales to dte Soviet Union could reach tlO million bushels. That would be double the amount
shipped last year. It is unclear how th€ breakdown in trade talks between the United States and

thc Soviet Union will affe€l tlr€ pattem ud level of com trade for the year.

The October com pmductior estimarc of 4.553 billion bushels was 9l million bushels larger
than the September estimate. Th€ level of stocks at tlre beginning of the I9EE-E9 marketing
year,4.26 billion bushels, was 92 million bushels less than pmjected. The estimate of the total
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Domestic use ofcom is being supported by continued expansim in hog and broiler production.
The USDA's Grara Srocls rcpon rcleased on S€ptember 30 showed the inventory of old cmp,
on Sepember 1, !o bc 4.26 billion bushels. That figure was about 90 milion bushels less than
expectcd, suggesting that the lwel of com fecding during tlrc summer quarter was record large.
Feed and rcsidual use of com during the t987-88 ma*eting year totaled 4.736 billion bushels,
slighdy higher than the previous recod established during the 1986-87 marketing year.

Prospects for a +perccnt expansion in bmiler productiur during the year alrcad and indications
of a 4-perccnt irrcrcase in hog numbers over the next 6 months bode well for dornestic com
feeding. Thc USDA has incrcased the prcjection of feed and rcsidual use ofcom for the 19E8-

89 malteting year to 4.5 billim bustrcls. That estimate is still 5 percent below thc level of use

during the previos year.



supply of corn for thc year, including impons, rcmains unchanged ftorn last month's estimstc
of 8.818 billim bushcls. Thc usc of com for all purpces is expeaed o tual 7.41 billiqr
bushcls. TMt figure is 280 millim bu$els lcss than actual use last year, but is up I 50 milliql
bushels ft,om last mq h's prcjr:ctiur. Stocks of com at the end of tlrc marteting year
(Scptember I, l9E9) arr expected to bc r€duced to l.4Ol billion bushels.

Corn priccs have irrrrrscd about I 5 cene per bushel orrer thc past 3 wceks rs demad suengttl
has been rwealed- Ttrc increasc, howevcr. has bccn Empcrcd by tlr cx@atim of I sharp
reboud in com producticr in 1989. Planted acrc3gc ofcom co d irrcrcasc by as much as l0
milliqr acres becausc of fewer acrc,s idled urder govemment prcgrans. A rctum !o the yicld
levcls of the 3 years prior to 1988 world rcsult in s crop near 8 billio bushels"
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Funher increases in com priccs will be limited in the near term unless $e Sodet Unisr buys
sigrificant quantitics of U.S. com. Lsrger term prospects deperd m U.S. wealher csditions.
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